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Using para.meter estlmates as bases for ana-lyeee inetead of known paranetere
is a conxnon problen vhich requires firl-l statenent and investigatton. Van Valen
correctly indicates that the su::vivorship ctata used ln our paper (Nankoong anct
Roberds, 19?l+) is anbiguously d.erived. We ueed a set of eetinates without
d.etails of their derivation and proceeded to analyze frrrther sources of variation
which we considered to be of primary interest.

Briefly, the problems with the eurvivorship clata were the need to use a
single paraneter to approxinate a large age class with variable behavlour and
the data were talren for purposes other than those for whieh we used. them.
Foresters trad,itionally eonceive of significa.nt survivorship in partlcular watrre
and take census data useful for their purposes. Significant survival ls rareJ-y
consid.ered for several years followlng seecl geraination or untiL seedlings are
clearly establighed above brush coupetition. Thus, sten size is ofben used to
determine significa^nt existence for cormercial ancl reproductive puzpoees but
census data thue deternined. is poorly ctefinetl for our purposeg. Fritzts (f9a9)

use of diameter classes and various statements regartling trees less than 200
years olcl and under the L2tr DBH anct 18tt DBH clase bound.aries are not tlefinitive
but never the Less ind.icate that nore than 11000 slgnificant survivors were
under 2OO years old, including tlne 696 trees between 12rr end 18tt DBH. We
interpret ioschts (r9?r) aatatobe a reasonabte e?t imate for a 30 acre, al l -
aged stantt antl confirmed their reasonableness wlth the U.S. Forest Selsrlce
redwood silvicul-ture proJeet.

Regardlees of the reasonableness of the data, the baelc questlon renalns ag
to whether we should ever use imprecise dlata to estinate firture trends?
We feel that since publie tlebate had al.ready been opened on the future of
redwood stanils, that some proJective ana^lyses should be made. Wtth the avalLable
data, we coul-d estimate surv'lvorshlp paraneters, anil then ercplore the coneequenceE

of varying Bome of those paranetere. Better dlata would. be usefrr.l to provicle

probabiLlty weightinge to some of the paraneter varlants but without better

dtata, shoultl we have publishett no analyses at all? Given the state of public

discuseion on reclwood.s, the variations ln paraneters we exertrlnedr a,ncl the

consistency of general reeults, we feel that lt wae more deeirable to pubJ-lsh

than not to present our proJectlons.
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